48th Annual

Madison Hamfest

Sponsored by MARA, the Madison Area Repeater Association
A Non-Profit Organization

Saturday April 18, 2020
8:00 AM until 12:00 PM

The MARA Hamfest features vendors of new and used equipment for Amateur Radio, Electronics, Computers, computer parts and software. Come see our huge Flea Market in the Mandt Community Center’s spacious 26,000 sq ft main hall.

VE testing starts at 10:00 AM.
Vendor space is sold on a “first come, first served bases”

Location: Mandt Community Center (Same location since 2000)
GPS: North 42.91157 West 89.21647
Address: 400 Mandt Parkway, Stoughton, Wisconsin
Directions: Take US Hwy 51 South from Madison to downtown Stoughton, WI.
Turn South on 4th Street and the Mandt Center is 3 blocks ahead on the left
Talk in: MARA’s Wide Area Repeater 147.150 MHz (+600) pl 123.0
Parking: Free
Seller Setup: Friday night 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM and Saturday morning, 6:00 AM

Ticket and Table Prices

| Hamfest general admission tickets | Ages 14 and under free | $7.00 per person |
| Eight-foot vendor table fees | Postmarked by April 1st | $16.00 |
| Admission tickets are NOT included | Postmarked after April 1st | $20.00 |
| In the price of tables | Day of Hamfest | $25.00 |
| Admission ticket along with table rental is Required | |
| AC Service | | $20.00 |

Please provide your own chair if needed. All orders are final – No refunds.
Hamfest ticket and flea market forms as well as vendor and commercial wall space forms are all available on the MARA website: www.w9hsy.org The forms are needed to purchase tickets and tables. If you have questions about purchasing tickets, table space or commercial vendor information please check the web page or contact Paul Toussaint by e-mail at w9hsy@execpc.com or call 608-205-1994